MLS: RX-10501840
List Price: $2,395,000
MLS Area: West Palm Beach
Area: CALOOSA
Type: Residential
Address: 14639 Crazy Horse
City/State/Zip: West Palm Beach , FL 33418
View: Canal,Garden,Pool
Bedrooms: 4 | Full Baths: 3 | Half Baths: 1
Yr Built: 2003 | Approx. Sqft: 7962.00
Lat: 26.893976 | Long: -80.267659
Directions: W on PGA to Beeline Hwy, Rt to 3rd rt for Caloosa, drive to
Crazy Horse Ln, L property on the R, 1st gate after bridge. or also Indiantown
Road West to Seminole Pratt left to B-line, L to 1st entrance
Description: Beautiful 10 acre equestrian estate impeccably maintained. This
property has every equestrian amenity that a professional or serious amature
rider could desire. 4 stall center-aisle barn with feed & tack rooms and two
grooming stalls. 6 horse exercise-walker, numerous grass paddocks and
over-sized riding arena with covered viewing pavilion. The property also boast
a 2Br/2Bth guest house with 1 car garage. The main house is great for
entertaining with a game room, stunning pool and patio with outdoor kitchen,
patio sound system and hot tub. The home also boasts 2 master suites, wood
floors, multiple fireplaces, center-island kitchen with walk-in pantry, 3 car
garage and whole house generator. Detached 1 car garage with half-bath and
laundry facilities adjacent to the stable.
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